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 Sports Day 2018 – TOMORROW! (Wednesday 27
th

) 
Parents invited from 1:00 – PLEASE READ 

Sports day takes place tomorrow and the BBC weather forecast is suggesting it will be dry but 
potentially very hot! The main issue is that it may be too hot, which is quite ironical after the last 2 
years were disrupted due to rain! 
We have decided to shorten the day in the light of the expected hot weather. Therefore our normal 
‘round robin’ activities in the morning will now not take place tomorrow. We will try and fit it in on 
another day when the weather is not quite as hot. At the moment we are planning for the afternoon to 
go ahead but we will review that tomorrow morning. 
If we decide it is too hot and we have to alter/postpone the afternoon then we will send a 
message via our email communication system, social media and on our website no later than 
12:15 so please check before joining us. If there are no messages then we are going ahead with 
the afternoon races.  
It is essential that tomorrow all pupils are prepared. They will need a water bottle, a hat and 
have a small bottle of sun cream and know how to apply it. Please label them all! We will try 
and provide some shade for the pupils when they are not racing but there is very little shade 
elsewhere so please come prepared! 
Pupils should come to school in normal uniform tomorrow but it is very important they have their PE kit 
in school! It would be really great if all pupils could also bring a t-shirt in the house colours. (Lightning – 
Yellow, Ice – Blue, Fire – Red, Earth – Green) 
Parents are very welcome to join us in the afternoon. We will start at about 1:00 with a parade to mark 
the opening ceremony. We won’t be able to announce the overall winner as we will still have the ‘round 
robin’ scores to add but we hope to announce which house is in the lead. 
We will also try to fit in our traditional toddler, parent and teacher races, but if time is short, they may 
have to be dropped.  
Please can all spectators stay on the side of the track nearest the school building and not go 
around the side or go over to the pens. It is quite a task making sure we know where all the 
pupils are and so we ask parents just to wave, etc, rather than going over to the children. If we 
finish before the end of the school day you may collect your child from the classroom door but please 
do not take them before then.  There are no after-school clubs tomorrow. 

Don’t forget water bottle (labelled please ), hat and sun cream! 

Clubs As our clubs lists said, all clubs will finish this week. As already notified, due to sports day tomorrow (Wednesday) 
there will be no after-school clubs as it will have been a very busy day full of sporting activity! The only exception is 
gardening club, which will not meet on sports day, but will then continue until 11th July (lots of garden jobs to do!) 

Music Evening - Date Change We have decided to change the date of the music evening from Monday 2nd July to 
Monday 9th July. If you are involved then a letter should be coming home today to explain. Depending on the England vs 
Belgium result then England’s next game in the World Cup could be on the 2

nd
 July so we wanted to avoid a clash! The 

football may not take place on that day but we won’t know until later on Thursday evening and we feel this is too late to 
change the details. 

Residential Visit 2018-19 - Year 4 and Year 6 (Current Year 3 and 5) The deadline for getting the slips back for both 
these residential visits has passed but there is still time to secure a place. Residential visits are very good for children and 
help them to build resilience and independence and are a chance to try new and different experiences. If you are still 
interested in either visit then please get in touch ASAP. Further details about each trip can be found on the website. 

Bus Bay Again yesterday we had 2 minibuses returning from a visit but there were cars parked in the bus bay. I must 
remind everyone that cars should not be parked there at any time. Yesterday could have caused a safety issue for pupils 
so please remember to keep away from this area. Many thanks. 

 Tim Deery 

 

 

  

 

RETURNING BOOKS 
We are having our whole book stock audited shortly. Please can all books that are not being read be 
returned asap. Pupils can still keep a book to read but all other books needs to be returned. This 
includes book bingo books in particular as our stock is very low at the moment. Please could 
everyone have a look around at home and return school books – we would really appreciate it.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Some Key Dates for your Diary  
Wed 27th June Sports Afternoon (Parents welcome!) 

   (No clubs on this day) 
Fri 29th June   Day Closure 
Tues 3rd July  Year 6 to Secondary Schools  
Tues 3rd July   Portway Transition morning 
Fri 6th July   Last House Day of the Year 
Tues 9th July   Music Evening 
Tues 10th July  Year 5 Visit Harrow Way 
Thur 12th July   3:30-6:00 Open Afternoon 
Fri 13th July   PM Year 6 Graduation at the Lights 
Fri 13th July   PSA Cake & Ice Lolly Sale (3-4pm) 
Mon/Tue 16/17th July Year 6 Production (6:00) 
Wed 18th July   Year 6 Trip to Paulton’s Park 
Thur 19th July   The P Factor (in school time) 
Fri 20th July    1:15 Pupils finish for the year 

Wed 5th Sept   School year starts for pupils 

 

 

The following children were awarded a ‘Pride of Portway’ Certificate or a Special Mention in Celebration Assembly last week … 
   

Year 3: Sophie Peachey, Jack Harrison, Charlie Axam, Jason Bryant, Scarlett Scott, Ella Reid, Chloe Watt, Brody Peters, Randen Whiley-Mayers, Daisy Low 
Year 4: George Hendrick, Kodi Wells, Sofia de Freitas, Adam Holman, Jasper Fry, Hadia Sajjad, Sophie Taylor, Aayan Talukdar, Harley Travell 
Year 5: Josh Winter, Zach Fogarty, Sophie Judd, Imogen Bremner, Jamie Bai, Jake Humphreys, Hayden Burt, Ella-Jane Holloway, Ruby Lock 

Year 6:  Sanjog Limbu, Sean Charlot, Matthew Cooke, Jamie Field, George Colwell, Danny Shearer, Albie Head, Ruby Clark, Ciara Baird 

Portway are Andover 2018 Kwik Cricket Champions! 
Last week was the annual kwik cricket competition for the Andover area and it was a long but enjoyable day. We took 
2 teams and they both played really well. The B side had a tough draw but battled well winning 2 out of their 5 games, 
although all of them were very close. The A side had the easier draw and managed to win all 5 of their group games 
and qualified for the sem-final. That was against Rookwood, who had some very good players in their team. We batted 
first and got our lowest total of the day, but bowled really well to win and reach the final against Anton. The final was 
another competitive game but the Portway team played very well to win and were crowned as champions. The A team 
will now represent the Andover area in the county finals next week, which is held at Hampshire Cricket’s home, The 
Ageas Bowl. 

A Team: Oliver Williams (Captain), Joe Brown, Kye Yates, Archie Anderson, Matthew Cooke, Jamie Field, Caleb Earl, 
Bradley Kane, Joshua Taylor B Team: Jamie Hill (Captain), Albie Head, Alfie Franke, Alfie Head, Alex Birmingham, 
Poppy Jones, Sam Rasey, Amelie Knight, George Chubinidze 

 

 

Year 6 Events/Reminders 

Graduation - Fri 13
th

 July: Tickets were sent 
home last week. If you didn’t receive one then 
please talk to your child or check bags! A copy 
of the letter is on the website and has all of the 
details on it. 

Year 6 Show – Mon/Tue  16
th

/17
th

 July: 
Performances start at 6:00 on both days.  

Show Video We have arranged for a local 
media company to video the Year 6 show this 
year. Copies of this can be ordered via the 
company. Details are coming home in a letter 
today. Orders should be returned to school and 
we will pass them on. 

Trip - Wednesday 18
th

 July Year 6 Trip to 
Paultons Park. Thank you for the slips. Please 
return them asap. 

Leavers Lunch - Thursday 19
th

 July  The 
details were all sent home last week on the 
graduation note. Please return the slip to school 
asap and by Friday 6

th
 July. 

 

 

Year 6 Join Harrow Way’s Big Sing! 

Year 6 were invited by Harrow Way to their 
Big Sing event and we have been practising 
singing our songs for a few weeks.  Mr 
Pollard from Harrow Way has been in to help 
us get ready for the performances.  Last we 
week we went to Harrow Way after lunch for 
a final rehearsal before doing 2 
performances to parents. We sang a few 
songs but Circle of Life and Si Ya Mumba 
were my favourites. We really enjoyed the 
Big Sing!  
Thank you to Mr Pollard and to the year 6 
teachers for organising it.       

By Danny Shearer (Year 6) 

 

Linkenholt Countryside Adventure! 

On Tuesday 19
th
 June Tortuga went to Linkenholt and had lots 

of fun!   

We groomed ponies, caught bugs, met a beautiful kestrel, made 
cool seed pictures, ground wheat to make flour and sorted 
shopping into ingredients. We also made some delicious bread, 
helped some moths, saw sheep and patted sheep dogs! 

As you can see we had a very busy day! My favourite part was 
weaving colourful bracelets. 

We had a really great day. Thank you to Mrs Bugg, Miss 
Marchment and Mr Staff for taking us. 

By Izzy Bain (Year 4) 

 
Congratulations to Bray Jones in year 3, who has qualified for the British Golf 
Championship and will be playing at the amazing Celtic Manor course in Wales 
in August (which was used for the Ryder Cup in 2010). If that goes well he could 
also qualify for the European Championship! 

 
Year 3 go digging at Harmony Woods! 

Year 3 have been up to Harmony Woods this week to take part in an archaeology dig. It is part of our 
work with Andover Trees United. It was rather warm but all of the pupils coped well and found lots of 
interesting items including some flints. They also got to do some dyeing using traditional colours.   


